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Post.
EDITOR. AND PIIOPMETOR

PrCircidation ;g2O~ Daily.
P I TTS BURGH:

laOMN' 15491 G, OCTOBER 8, 1849

IVR'VANAti COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OP:-LYC°MING COUNTY.

toidity DemOcratio. Tickets
. SRIYATOR:

',WILLIA.6I,I.I7NCENT, Butler County.
f, -401, 162.R.:310CL1NT0C1R,Peebles.

,JAMES C.RICHEYRobinson.
' JAMES SCOTT, Elizabeth.

•TB.Ohlittli3.IOFFIT, Allegheny City.
• • , MIR=: ,_

40aNb. MILLER, SouthPittsburgh.
_PROTHONOTARY:. - .

`101114.001Y1.F.,Pittsburgh.
raEasuß 1L:itoMAB BLACRAIORE,Birmingham

W. WHITE,-Pittsburgh.- .

AII171108:
ANDREW McCLEESTER, Findley.

COWIN -Ea: -

LEN!?XREA, Pittsburgh.

T!..(sl;.pepiocratic ticket, for Allegheny County, is
• now. printed. this Oftce, and ready for delivery.—

. Ourfriende lttllte•ctiantryare requested to call, and
'get ijniiplifai2iit'e.diiferent.voting districts.

TittGlLVOtandod Pigeons Fluttering
'The:*nriny offsett we.presented to the tax-pay-

era ofAilegitanyoonnti, on_Priday last, showing the
4 ..74;. 1da1ti the. people's money has been

throwriaWaY.hy_the present reelless and iocompe-
tent, Thti COsorniesiOners, has drawn out, through
the columns of the Gazette, a lame, silly, and ridi-
culiinrept);' „ io which the truth ofour charges is
fulty,admitted. It is.evident, however, that these
,advncales.ofp'rtilligini extrivagirica fully ma-

'', Lae& dneriviableposition in which they have been
placed Ay,tileir own inconsiderate folly, and would

• like to escape from the withering censure of an out-
ragettlind...plunilered community I They shall not
escape! -While wo have the control ofa free press,
the'tax;ritlYn 'citlions..ol... Allegheny county shall
know 2the facts rind.all'the low abuse and malicious
assaniti ofa'hirefing Ciiitor will not prevent us from
performing our duty tojlie public.

We have shown from their own books that the
WhieCOmmissioners ofAllegheny county paid the
enormous sum ofone thousand and si: xty- Eine desan4:11:4-cents,, contrary,to law, to certain viewers
appointed,trassess the amount of damages done
to tho property holders lathe new wards, by reason
ofthe -opening'or streets.' Ie this denied ?

eaadmitted ! 'But the Deacon undertakes to
get IdsTriends, the Commissioners, out of the diffi.
culty, sayi,ngthstthe viewers were appointed by
" Lacofoce Judges I" It is difficult to say which
is most it)be 'admired, the sagacity or the impudence
ofthis 'Editor.. The man's morale have not improv
ed, nor-has his conscience been softened, since
he was purchased by the fifteen whigs, a few years
ago. It is scarcely necessary for us to say that after
the viewers: were appointed, the responsibility of
the Judaea ceased. It was the swore duty of the
Commissioners then to inquire into the number of
days the viewers were employed, and allow them
eack per,tiay for their services. The law is clear
and eitilicit on this subject. But the reckless in-

- differenee of the,Commisaionersin this matter, is onapar7Wiihrill their other official acts.
Extiaingatice such as we have described, has in-

Tolled. the county of Allegheny deeply in debt.—
What is;lfici'densequence 7 A batch ofvile shim
plastert;bias been thrust upon -tbe .people, by the

4mpisititnicrs,in-violation of all law, human
and divipe. .:The fanner who took this illegal trash
for bie produce has been swindled--the mechanic
who, scceived it for his labor, has been defrauded ;
and the poor factory operative, who was the least of
all able.totear the loss, was robbed of a portion of
her haitteamings. Whose heart does not bleed at
the very thought ofsuch gross and wicked wrong
And, this is not all. THE PEOPLE'S TAXES
HAVE'BEEN DOUBLED! Can this be denied?•

Look at :your receipts for the present year, andcomnare:tbem with the receipts oflast year. Tax-
payers? itee appeal to you, to vouch for the truth
ofall we have said.

Now, let the guilty tremble—let the wounded
pigeons flutter ! We have performed our duty—we
have, told the truth. The minions of power may
abuse 'tie,but we regard them not. An outragedtax-paying community will thank us for exposing to
public gime -the misdeeds and malfeasance of the
whig office holders. The great question now is,—
abaflthere be an end to extravagance and profligacyThe People my yea! in a voice of thunder. Well,
then, friends, come up to the polls on Tuesday, and

VOTE FOE DEMOCRATS, who are pledged to oppose an
extravagant expenditure of the public moneys,—who
are opposed to the issue of fraudulent Shlnplasters,-
wlici are opposed to high taxes and'an increase ofour
County Debt! Come up to. the polls, and VOTE
THEWHOLE. DEMOCRATIC TICKET !

The $5OO Fee.
The apologists for the outrageous fee of$5OO to

Mr. Fotivard; say that it was earned because ho sa-
ved large sums ofmoney to the county. This is too
ridiculous for a serious refutation. We arc inform-
ed by an eminent gentleman wbo was interested in
the case,,that there is no truth in this assertion.
Tho question of damages for opening streets was
decided bj anact ofthe Legislature, with which Mr.
Forward had nothing to do ;- and not by the action
ofthe Court. We endeavored to see the attorneys
named by one Ofthe Commissioners in the Gazette,
but succeeded in seeing only two. One of them
said his Same was introduced without any reason,
for he had nothing to do with the matter ; the other
stated that our article was correct. We made no
attack upon Mr- Forward. He might consider hie
speech of_twenty minutes worth $5OO, and Mr. Loo-
mis on the other side might consider himself well
paid by $5O. 'that isa matter of private judgment;
but there are always two parties to a bargain, and
we do repeat that it was the duty of the Commission.
era to have suppressed family sympathies, and to
have acted for the oppressed tax-ridden people ofthe
county, as they would have done for themselves in-
dividually. Would any of these officials have given
a lawyer $5OO for a twenty minutes speech—not&foie a jury,but before the Supreme Court, whereelognencelas little to do in the matter I—we think
-hot. Mr.;Marks says he did not vote on allowing
the Fere* fee ; be &e 4 the matter to his colleagues.

:We thought he-had snore firmness in him—more of
the spirit otaratifs.' That Mr. Forward performed
the labor 14..tbe-case we-deny. That was done byMr.- Titidd.', Th'e only reaeon for bringing this case
intoithlic notice, that actuates us, is because we
deeiri it'itittXduty as a public journalist to scanclose-
ly the entitle!, ofthe sworn servants of thepublic.

MEIN

Railroads in Indiana.'
The inhabitants-of Indianwieerfi..to be fully :

aware of tlkimporttrocsliif railroad Lcorpjiiimici
tion ; and their efforts to connect the principal
points in the State by the " iron track" have been
very:great, and are likely to be crowned with a
like success. To show the extent of this enter-
prise in that flourishing State, we copy below
from the Cincinnati Prices Current, a brief notice
of the roads completed and those in course of
construction, and also the contemplated routes :

1. The Madison and Indianapolis Railroad is
completed, and in full tide of successful business
from Madison, on the Ohio river, 100 miles be•
low Cincinnati, and passing through Vernon,
Columbus, Edinburg, and Franklin, to Indianapo•
tie, a distance of 86 miles. The stock of this road
isvery valuable, and yields a large dividend on its
capital.

2. The Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
commenced at Terre Haute, on the Wabash river
and Erie Canal, Which is in a direct lit between
Indianapolis and St. Louis, rnd running through
Green Castle, and an agricultural country, for a
.distance of 74 miles, to Indianapolis.

3. The La--Fayette and Indianapolis Railroad,
commencing at La Fayette, also on the Wabash
river and Erie Canal, and extending, in a south-
eastern direction; to Indianapolis ; a distance of
70 miles.

4. The Indianapolis and Peru Railroad, com-
mencing at Indianapolis, and running through
Noblesville to Peru, on the Wabash river and Erie
Canal; a distance of 70 miles, in a north-east di-
rection from Indianapolis.

5. The Indianapolis and Bellefontaine Railroad
commencing at Indianapolis, and extending in a

north-eastern direction, through Pendleton, Ander-
sontown, Muncietown, and Winchester, to the

east line, dividing the States of Indiana and Ohio;
%distance of80 miles. At this point, it connects
with the railroad to Bellefontaine, in Ohio, Where
it intersects the Cincinnati and Sandusky Railroad
and also connects with the contemplated road
from Pittsburgh. This road from Indinapolis, to
connect with the Bellefontaine road, will bring
the heart of Indiana in almost direct communica-
tion with the eastern cities.

6. The Edinburgh and Shelbyville road, from
Edinburgh, on the Madison and Indianapolis road
to Shelbyville ; a distance of 16 miles.

7. The Jeffersonville and Columbus Railroad,
from Jefferson, on the Ohio river, to Columbus,
situated 90 miles south of Indianapolis, on the
Madison road. This road is located, and 40 miles
graded.

8. A road is located, and partly under contract
fromLawrenceburgh to Greensburgh, from which
latter point it is to be extended to Edinburgh, to
intersect the Madison and Indianapolis road, and
thenceon to Martinsville, to penetrate the inex.
haustible coal region of White River, or to Shelby-
ville, thence to intersect the Edinburgh, theKnight-
town, and the Rushville Railroads ; all of which
centre at Indianapolis.

9. Shelbyville and Knightstown Railroad ;26
miles in length. This road meets, at Shelbyville,
the Rushville Railroad, which runs, in the direc-
tion ofCincinnati, to Rushville, 18 miles in length;
of which the grading is done, and on part of
which the cars will run the present year. Thus
it will be seen that there are constructed, and in
progress, 514 miles orrailroad, as follows:

Madison to Indianapolis 80
Terre Haute do 74
La Fayette do 70

" Indianapolis and Bellefontaine 80
Edinburgh to Shelbyville 16
Jeffersonvilleto Columbus, 70
Lawrenceburgh to Greensburgh, 35
Greensburgh to Edinburgh, 20
Edinburgh to Martinville, 25
Shelbyville and Knightstown, 26
Rushville, 18

All these roads that are not completed, are in
a state of rapid construction, by solvent compa-
nies, and they will, probably, be finished in from
one to three years, when most of the business
towns, and the richest agricultural portions of In-
diana, will be connected by railroads, centering at
Indianapolis, the capital of the State: and all these
places will be in communication with the eastern
cities, by means of the Bellefontaine Railroad.

The Letter Tax—The Ladles.
Thebest thing ofthe season, we beard on Saturday.

The ladies are so much offended with the outrageous.
imposition of the Post Master General, and his ob-
sequious representative in this city, in charging Four
cents on their advertised letters, instead ofthe legal
price, Two cents, in order to keep up the Journal
and Gazette, that several of them have directed
their correspondents to address their letters to Alle-
gheny instead of Pittsburgh. The bridges let the
ladies go free now-a-days; but one old lady declared
she would sooner pay a bridge toll of two cents, and
walk over to Allegheny Poat Office for her letters,
than submit to each vile tyranny and outrage as that
practised in the Pittsburgh Post Office. But the
rich have no Letter Tax to pay, as boxes are pro-
vided for them, wish their numbers marked on the
glass ; it is the poor, the females, and the apprenticeboys that have to bear the burthen of the Gazette
and Journal. The Whigs ought to be ashamed of
themselves.

The InJustice of the World I

~ ~
~

I/tititiettatng for ittetitighigl.l 44ll*
'`--Er iiiroituDettx Posrm-A)eat-liiir scan
so much boasting in the whig papers tif.the,terertgth
ofweir` 'Candidate for Canal doiiimiseitiner; that I
have come to the conclukion ask the favor of•a
corner in your paper for the following estimate of
the coming election, made from close observation,
together with information from sources that rarely
deceive me. Gen. Taylor had about 35,000 major-
ity in the following counties and city of Philadel-
phia, viz:—Allegheny, Adams, Beaver, Bedford,
Blair, Butler, Bradford, Chester, Cumberland, Dau-
phin, Delaware, Erie, Franklin, Huntingdon, Indi•
ana, Lebanon, Lancaster, Philadelphia City and
County, Schuylkill, Somerset, Tioga, Union, and
Washington, which made him between thirteen and
fourteen thousands majority in the State over Gen.
Coq and if not against law, I would bet onequarter
cheat good green tea, that GAMBLE, tho Democrat-
ic candidate for Canal Commissioner,will reduce the
majority in the above city and counties, more than
the whole majority that Gen. Taylor had in the
State. Also notwithstanding the boasting of the
Whig Preskrelative to the personal popularity of
Mr. Fullerat home," twill bet a bag ofgood Rio
Coffee that the following countlekin his own section
of.thq State,:including his own county, which gave
Gen:-Taylor amajority over Gen. Cass, viz: Llizerne,
Clinton,Lycoming, Bradford, Tinge, and Northam.
berland, andwill now give Gamble from 2600 to 3600
majority over Fuller, the Whig candidate, for Canal
Commissioner. Also a boa of good hard soap and

1 one boa ofgood common candles, that Gamble will
be elected by thousands ofa majority.

Ma. HARPIR : Some time since, wishing to pre-
pay postage on a letter, I offered at the Pittsburgh
Post-office a Spanish piece of money. This was re-
fused, on the ground that nothing but United States
coin could be taken. Without any hesitation I re-
turned the Spanish quarter to my puree, and pre-
sented one of U. S. coining.

Sometime after this, I was paying postage on a
letter ; the postage was five cents, and gave in
fifty cents. And what do you think I received in
change. Do you give it up 7 Well, I received two
dimes and an old Spanish quarter. I wonder if it
is the law, to give out Spanish coin, but not to
receive any ?

For years past the colored population ofthis cityhave been paying School Taxes—but their children
have had no school. The money of the black man
has been expended in educating the children of the
white. It is thought that $5OO or 600 per annumwill be ample for the support of a colored school.
And yet to the appropriation ofthis small sum for so
noble an object there are men who object. Theyobject because it will increase taxation 1

ittr The above was handed to us on Saturday, by
an intelligent and highly respectable clergyman, of
Allegheny city. We presume as the Taylor Whigs
have discovered a law authorizing them to tax our
citizensfour cents for advertising letters, there is no
doubt but they will undertake to justify themselves
in any thing they may do hereafter.

For the Morning Post
What means the Whigs use to gull the people!

We will give but a short extract from that German
Whig Paper, "the Sluts Zeitung" which is edited
by the Rev. H. P. Muller, and principally supported
by the Iron Masters.

But the poorer class of citizens are to be taxed
about $6OO per annum by the Post Master, for no
other purpose under heaven than to contribute to
the support ofa Whig paper...-C-'''.“: • '•-",-•
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In speaking on the statement given by Mr. Clover,
the Collectorofthe Canal tolls, the Rev. gentleman
remarks, that the same is a forgery, and goes on to
say " Does the Courier not know that the Board
of Canal Commissioners wilfully neglected to
finish that Basin, out of which the Canal feeded?
And why was it not finished? Because the Locofoco
majority of the Canal Board did this purposely to
reduce the tolls and then bring blame on the Whigs?
But who will pay the damages which the Merchants
have sustained by this Locofoco policy

Is it not a shame for any Editor ofa paper, and
particularly for a Rev. gentleman to publish such
barefaced falsehoods ? Have the Whigs no better
arguments than lies t Yours, J. G. BACZOFER.

Keep it before the Democrats
That William Vincent is the nominee of the

Democratic party for Senator—that he was regu-
larly and fairly nominated according to the esta-blished usages of the party ;

That if elected, he will vote, with the Demo-
crats in the election ofofficers for the organization
of the Senate;

That he will vote with the Democrats in the
very important matter of districting the States;That in regard to banks be will vote with the
Democrats for the most radical restrictions, in-
clusive of the individual liability clause ;

That be will vote with the Democrats on all
the political questions of the day that divide them
from the Whigs.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE DEMOCRATS.
That William Haslett is the Whig candidate,

ardently attached to Whig measures and men, and
will, if elected, do every thing in his power toadvance the interest of the Whig party. By his
votes and influence, he will do every thing ne can
to prostrate Democratic principles and men.Hewill ofcoarse vote with his own party in theorganization of the Senate—in the districting ofthe State—in granting bank charters, and in le-
gislating for all kinds of corporations withspecialprivileges. On all test questions he will vote with
his own party.

We conceive that the above exhibits the true
positions of the candidates for the Senate. Mr.
Vincent represents Democratic principles.—Mr.Haslett represents Whig principles.

Every person knows that Mr. Haslett will mostcertainly favor ultra Whig measures, and nothingelse. The Democrats may rest assured, that Mr.Vincent will as certainly favor nothing but De..
mocratic measures.

When the question is thus narrowed down, no
Democrat, who is detirows for the triumph ofhis
party auditsprinciples, will refuse to vote for Mr.
Vincent.—Butler Herald.

Goy. Johnson's Sinking Fund.
When Gov. Shunk came tnto the administration

in January, 1843, the amount of Wm. F. John.
ston's shin plasters, then outstanding and in cir-culation, was $1,438,178
The amount stated to be outstandingby Gov. Johnston, in his message

at the commencement of the last
session, was

MEM

Maryland.

Thus showing that the sum of $735,514of this debt, had been cancelled and paid ott dur-ing Gov. Shunk's administration, except a small
amount which was funded. It was thus the pub-lic debt was paid during Gov. Shunk's term, be-
sides meeting all the demands on the treasury and
paying the interests on thepublic debt punctually.
Gov. Shank claimed no extraordinary credit forthis. He was content to stay at home and attend
to his duties, and leave the results of his actions
to speak for themselves.

But as soon as Gov. Johnston got into power,
one of the first financial acts under his adminis-tration was to renew his favorite unconstitutionaland irredeemable shin plasters, and turn the mo-ney which was applicable to their payment, to thepurchase of state stocks, and call it Gov. Johnston'ssinking fund, in order to make an electioneeringhobby of it. Verily, a party who can expect todeceive the people by so shallow a device, canhave no confidence in their discernment and intel-ligence. It is very certain that the people oughtto place no confidence in them.—Keystone.

Six hundred dollars are to be sent very freely into
the pockets of a mercenary newspaper man ; while
the same sum cannot be obtained for the purpose of
educating the children of the unfortunate African.

Mir As man as the election excitement panes
over, we will prepare for the public some remon-
strances against the confirmation of the nomination

_of the very amiable Post Master in this city. Weflatter ourselves that, with the aid of the outraged
Whig citizens of Pittsburgh, whose feelings have`been insulted by. the infamous and villainous “letter
tax," we will make a vacancy which we trust maybe filled by some person who carries an article with-
in him sometimes called a conscience.

COOKING STOVES.

`Sodaand paving Flags.Fir -another instanettof the manner in which theWhig.Cointy Commissionera waste the people'smoney,-we have only to refer to the tinkering thathis beertgoing on for years around the court house,at the instance ofthose wise, functionaries. In thespiing.theground sodded—in the fall, the soda aretaktinmp itisdyavieg fla,gs are pot down. The nextyear, the'siOnee4Aert, up, the grade altered, andscoda_aainjelredseedi :and ,so on, ad infinitum.THOUSA4O.B:-OF DOLLARS have been abstractedfrom the packets ofthe farmers ofAllegheny coun-
ty to-patfor this miserable mismanagement oftheCommitallittere. ',;Think of it, Tax Payers—think ofit I'-

Rosebtugh is bound to walk if there be virtue in
he Democratic United States Senators.

Had John D. Davie,'Estp, been chosen PostMaster instead of sperrting gentlemenwho succeed.ed iwzetting the appointment, the degrading exhibi-tion of partizan corruption manifesoed in the impo-isition ofthe letter tax, Would not have been witnes-sed in this city. Mr. Davis is an honest man, anhonorable man, a decent man. Tbt•refore his rip-,plication was rejected, and Gov. Johnston's conje-Itittlfriend was put in.
Who can trust the administration non, in Wash-ington ?

entreats:Ttostrs,tlePen:locralle sdate for Governor,is nadnalitadlialentitl:ln`„Gyeprela ; and iLis certain,
• that ihiSDactocracy tsili have a:hie, majority' in the

The Taylor proseriptionists 'have beensignallY,reblikad 4
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Cure for Founder
The seeds of sunflowers ;" says a corres-pondent of the Zanesville Gazette, are one of thebest remedies known for the cure of founder inhorses. Immediately on discovering that yourhorse is foundered, mix about a pint of the wholeseed with his feed, and it will effect a perfectcure.' The seed should be given as soon as it isdiscovered that the horse is foundered.- -

2.--A strong decoction ofsassafras, to be giventhrice a day, a quart at a time, is strongly recom-mended as a safe and certain cure. As auxiliarymeans, the horses' shoes should be taken off; andthe animal turned into the pasture if in the seasonof grazing ; ifnot he should be fed on mashes ofbranand straw, with an addition of a pint of lin-seed meal, for a few days ; his feet should bewashed la warm water, dried by rubbing with a
course cloth, and have his hoof and coronet wellTabbed with heated lard. Bleeding, eithergeneral
or local, in severe cases, is eminently serviceable ;and it will be well, too, to dissolve 5 drachms of
Barbadoes aloes in a pint of water and gin, and
give it in a drench.
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~• 7',' lewilindll&dianeousliems, .. 7.-j',

f-, .-11107.•;NowthalPiMpe Butler and hielate cure/poseare ai libertitcil'forni nest/ conaeatioasr, rumor giVes
him to a daughter of ex-Senator Bayard, of Dela-
ware; while the same lying jade gives Mrs. tinder
away to Theodore Sedgewick.

ries- The Utica (N. Y.) Observer says that the
Whigs, like the “coon,” are now preparing to come
down. They cannot stand the united fire of the
Democracy.

fliir Official intelligence has been received at
Washington,. of the council with the Seminoles,
and their agreement to surrender the murderers or
Indian prisoners, and stop all opposition.

Hir Hon. Thomas W. Chinn recently appointed
Charge to Naples, has had to return after getting as
far as Paris, on account of ill health.

tar Com. Ballard took charge of he Navy Yard
at Washington, on Monday, relieving Capt. McCau-
ley.

CkirThe U. S. steamship Vixen has arrived at
New York.

rkir There are now two hundred and thirty-nine
Divisions of Sons ofTemperance, in the State of
Alabama.

bar A Mass Convention ofMechanics and Work-
ingmen is called to assemble at Albany, to consider
what political action is demanded by the interests
of laborer.

LW" To the poor man, poverty greater than his
own ever appeals in vain.

bar Father Matthew writes to the Mayor of Nash
Ville that he hopes to visit that city at an early day

The engine house of Mr. 8. F. Southem's
factory, near Dagville, was burned down on Thurs-
day morning last. Loss $6OO, and fully insured.

WY' Daring the week ending September 15th,
there were 137 deaths in New Orleans, of which
26 were ofyellow fever, and 1 of cholera.

Dar A letter from J. S. Foster, in California, for-
merly a writing master in Newburyport, Mass., states
that he refused a salary of $3,000 a year, thinking
that he could do better at the mines.

Mir The correspondent of the Boston Atlas says
there is little doubt that Hubbard, the democratic
candidate for Governor in Maine, is elected by the
people.

tar Demarara dates to the sth Ult. have come to
hand. The fourth of July was celebrated at George-
town in fine style by the American vessels in port.

ter At a celebration by the Sons of Temperance,
at Denton, Md., on Tuesday of last week, a beauti-
ful bible was presented by the ladies to the Denton

be' Gum camphor, laid in the track of ants, is
said to be excellent for keeping away these troub-
lesome insects.

MP The book of Esther has ten chapters, bu
neither the words Lord nor God appear in it.

Ddr Is there a word in English that contains a
tho vowels 7—liictiestionabiy.

Car Two vessels are fitting out at Havre for Sun
Francisco.

rifl• The father of the Ravel family died at Too
louse, France, September 10, aged 92.

Dzr It is estimated that there are 17,000 person e
in Paris who get "beastly drunk" as a habit.

ROY' Miss Panning Read is again giving Sdakspeare
readings in New York.

tiCr From Friday morning to Monday there were
no leas than eleven fires In New York and vicinity.

MO' Some of the catfish caught at the mouth of
the Kentucky river weigh ISO Ibe.

DX" Abby liat4Onson, that was, who is fast Fes
covering under water treatment, at Boston, lived 21
days without taking a particle of food. She drank
only cold water In that time.

DM" The Marina (Del.) Beacon notices a stalk o r
corn that had sixteen good sound ears on it, which
was raised in that neighborhood this year.

Da" Cranberries are gathered in the vicinity of St.
Paul, Minnesota, in great abundance. The Pioneer
thinks they can show a larger export of this article
than any other section of the Union.

731- The scarcity of Women in California is ta_
ken advantage of by the unmarried females of the
Mexican Staten in that vicinity, who are finding hies-

bands islplenty among the gold seek era.
Biel" B. Perloy Poore, of the Boston Bee, was

thrown from a chaise near his residence in West
Newbury, on Thursday last, and considerably in.
jured.

Ciirr During the month of September, 203 colliers
vessels arrived at Boston from Philadelphia, bringing
a little abort of fifty thousand tons of coal.

Mr Col. Peyton bus just loft Washington for his
mission to Chili. Be is to be accompanied by his
daughter, and his two sons remain at school in Ales-
andria.

ter Major Wood, late of Darien, Ga., at his
death, freed all his slaves, 150 in number, and left
$5,000 for tne purpose of paying their expenses to

Mir Foreign arrivals for (he month of September,
1849, 364; foreign arrivals for September, 1848,308.
Increase, 56.

Car An attempt was made, at New York, to sell
the unsound me-at of the miserable cows burnt in
the fire on Friday night.

Ca' There were eight cases of delirium tremens
in the N. York city prison on Tuesday—a signi 'knot
fact.

RV".- NOTICE EVERY oat WHOM IT MAY Coschast.
—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany ,remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial-Agent for various diseases, has induced some
persona to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Theoriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole and
only prOprietors'D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Win. Jackson, ofB9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine, purporting to come from the Pitts-
burgh rind Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personswho make the article called Extract of AmericanOil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh, hdad ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent fur the. bove mentioned District, and that noneis genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors,address is printed in each pamphletthus: aD. Hall & Co., Kentucky.. Another wayofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 eta. perbottle and' no less, while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is soldwholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, bead ofWood at. aug3l:3m•

ter It is now found out that in Russia, sleds are
used because wheels have a revolutionary tendency.
This was not noticed in the 'Will ofPeter the Great.'

The Baltimore Whig papers of Friday, and the
Washington Republic (Gen. Taylor's organ) of the
name day, confirm the news received by Telegraph
of the Democratic triumph in Maryland. Where is
Taylo r Whiggery 1

fret Why doee not Roseburg give the letter hat
to the American and add an additional two cents ?

Who cares for nix cents
- -

11:7* I.O. O. F.--A meeting of all the officers of the
several Lodges is requested, at the Hall, Odeon Buildings,this (Monday) morning, October Bth, at9 o'clock, to takeproper steps to bury a deceased brother from New York.

M. S. JOHNS, D. D. G. M.The members of all the Lodges are hereby requested
to meet at the OdeonHall, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, forthe purpose of paying the last tribute of respect to theremains of our deceased brother, J. T. Harris.

oetBtt• M. S. JOHNS, D. D. G. M.

t 7OystersOysters I T--The subscriber willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange) fromthin time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up iii
the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

iseplB:tapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth its.

IMPORTANT TO HOLDEKWERS AND STOVE DEALERS.
QUINN. WISRIDE& CO. have on hands and are con-

stonily manufacturingfrom new and improved pat-
teams the best Cooking Stoves that ever have been intro-
domed into this market, among which are four sizes of
that celebrated Cooking Stove called the STAR OFTHE WEST, four sizes of the ENTERPRISE COOK-ING STOVE, PREMIUhI STOVES, all sizes; and a va-
riety of others for coal or wood. Parlour Stoves, Egg
mad Pine Apple Stoves; a general assortment of HollowWare ; together with every thing in the house-buildingbrie, always on hands or made to order at the NationalFoundry Warehouse, corner of Seventh and Liberty
sweets, Pittsburgh. octe

Wrapping Paper.

000REAMS 1111;DIUM-STRAW WRAPPINO
1000 " Crown
300 " Double Crown"
300 " Medium Rag

,L500 " Crown
300 " MerPmTeaBlue and W'e "

300 " Mannilla
300 " Shoe Paper, assorted colors;

50 gross Rolled Bonnet Boards.
For sale at reduced prices, by 8. C. HILL,

octB 87 Wood street.

WINDOW GLASS—W.S boxes WO Glass;
275 " 10x12 "

50 " 9x.2
165 10x14 "

8.5 " 7x 9 "

• 10 " 9x14 "

25 " 10x15
20 " 10x10Of Smith & Herrons' manufacture, which we will war-

rant equal tocity brands. For sale at the lowest marketrates.
All orders (or larger size Glass and for SheetGlass, leftwith the subscribers, shall have prompt attention.RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,octal 28 Water St.,Agents for Smith & Herons.14rROUG WT.S-PIKES 200 kegs improved Wroughty Sul kesi various sizes, for sale low byRHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,octB .•

• 28 Water street.
Q CORCHINGS-80casks, prime quality,for sale byoctB R HEY, MATTHEWS & CO.
SODA ASH-24 casks MILEpram aSons';

35 Steel & Sons • over 80 0.0 test ;for sale by :loots] RHEY, MATTHEWS& CO..Icris=-SVG—TAli=joobl—Tr dr—,.l;i3,me, per steamerPlanter,
. for sale by roctB] RHEY, MA.TTHEWS & CO.

• Printing Paper.
)(InnREAMS OP PRINTING Axe BOOK PAPER,

n superior article. Assorted sizes onhand.
A triy size made to order at the shortest notice.
_ ,oetB B. C. HILL, No. 87 Wood st.

-DllO METAL-900 tons coldblast, charcoal, for sale by
ocO3 RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.

30 LEM/ 7350 pigs 1,,Acl t°arrive' forsalePby"18 gYBuorinEws & co

aatman Mr racken,

ATTORNEYSAT LAW AND GE3./NILL LAND Ao=Ts,
Morqueue, Itrisronsin. Collections, payment of

taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxes, &c., will be faith-
fully and promptly attended to. octs:3t

V OOLEN COMPORTS-11assortment of Ladies',Gentlen:fel:Os and Children'sWoolen Comforts, just
received by i McCANDLESS& CAMPBELL,

octs 97 Wood street.
Pine Weal Duder.shirts and Drawers.

are making Under-shirts and Drawers of a fineailit soft texture,and will sell them retail, for a smalladvance on thenost ofmanufacturing. These Goods arewarranted not to shrink in washing.
Whf. DALY & CO.,Old established Stocking Manufactory,°eta . Fifth st., between Wood and Market .
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LOCAL ;MATTERS
PEAD. tigt : Will yoube to kind as, Lo notice Inthd Post 'ofMonday'lbat:Pbiliff SAVhite,

will addreeethocitizens on Monday evening, in the
sth Presbyteriin Church, on the subject orTemper-anee. Mr; White is a distinguishedlecturer.

Yours respectfully, T. S.
THE SLAVE CASE—The Virginia runaway slave

has runaway in earnest. He is now beyond the
rend of his master or the officers.

Officers Barr,Reed and Hill did what they could
to apprehend him; but they failed.

:These officers say that they were not aware of
the object ofthe Governor of Virginia in rendering
the requisition—that they were after a horse-thief
mad sot a slave. Under these circumstances they
should not be reproached—for it is most disgraceful
for Northern men to engage in the infamous business
ofslave catching . Public opinionhas changed with.
in a few years.

We understand the requisition was brought to
this city by the owner, ora friend ofhis.

Officers Hague and Fox inform us that they were
applied to in the first instance, but refused to have
anything to do with the matter.

We believe information was made before Ald..
Morrow, on Saturday, against officer Hill, for firing
at the fugitive. The powers ofan officer in making]
arrests are not clearly defined. But few, if any;
know how far they can go where resistance is of.:
rered.

Nv.acturrrs , EXCHANGE.—The superintendent is
working manfully to establish the Exchange, and
the prospects are good. If business men will only
agree to make the little sacrifice of time necessary
to give an attendance in the room at the appointed,
hour, for a few weeks, the habits of buyers and
sellers will be so changed that they will give over
the old and awkward system of making transactions•
We trust the preseat season will give permanence
to the institution. One thing is certain that every
honest merchant has an interest in its success.

reer Our readers must not neglect attending the
Sale ofthat Trunk and Contents of rare and veinal
ble articles, to be sold at hicKennaht Auction Roomti
this afternoon, at two o'clock, as the property of
G. P. Costell, to pay Rent, Boarding and other
eharges, by order ofP. H. Anteon. Among the ar-
ticles are 3 Gold Lever Watches, 2 Silver Lever,:
I Gold Lepine, Jewellery and a large quantity of
Clothing, Books, &c. ; also I excellent Fowlini

SUPREME COURT, Oct. G.—Treasurer of Alleghe-,
fly College vs. McCord, Mercer County; judgment
reversed, opinion by Rogers, Justice.

Jester vs. Jefferson Township, District Court; ary
gued by McClure for plaintiff in error, Woods fords-
Pendant in error.

Estate of James Cherry, Orphans' Court ; argued
by McClure for appellant, Layng for appellee.

Lobbe vs. Frew, for use, Common Pleas ; judg-
wont of non. pros

STItARGEBS IN TILE Toliss.—On Saturday we neted
the tact that destitute stmngers are in the habit of
applying to the Mayor for permission to lie on the
hard boards of the cells during night. On Saturday
morning there were no leas than nine each eases!
Of course when day light appeared they were per-
mitted to go. This statement is no evidence of
provement in the condition of the people. One year
ago applications to the Mayor for lodging in the
Tombs were unfrequent.

IBooorr.a AND Guntur., ofthe Bee Hive Clothing
Store, No. 251, Liberty atreet, have iaauod a very
al ogular and indescribable card. Itcontains the cutotla double-faced gentleman—one face much plea-
sed at a good bargain made at the aforementioned
establishment, the other dejected on account ofthe
neglect to make a parchnae there.

Loss CHILI/BM—That old and popular bell ring-
er Lynch, requests us to say that be can be found at
his residence, corner of Webster and Washington
streets, four doors Irmo Dickson's store, at almost
any hour ofthe day pr night. Persona who require
his services will know where to call.

Per H. WILLIABIe will open a Ntorr Scuom., at
61 o'clock this evening, (Monday, the Bth Octoberd
on the corner of Fourth and Ferry streets, entrance
on Ferry, where he will be happy to impart instrnc•
tion in Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, Phonography, Physiology, &c.

FIJIE.—On Saturday night last a stable belonging
to a ilrayroan, near the Perry House, Duquesne Way,
was ,urned. A horse was also burned. We did
not Sear how the fire originated.

" Oto SHASE."—Under this title we shall pub-
lish an article from s " Connaught Man," which
" givqs the disil" to Mr. Postmaster Roseburgh.—
So look out

hstar—We heard of little else than rain yester-
day. .The river will now be up, and on to-morrow
the coal boatmen will probably get off.

~~--

News bfTelegraph!:
...„,... .•....,.,,.,,,,_.,...,,

Reported for the Moi Thg
NO NEWS FROM THE EAST.

Because the linelee been out of order eine° So
urday.

CLNCItiIiATI, Oct. 7, P. M.
xt. rained during the moat of the dab ruld still con-

duties raining. The river hae-iieetr incheo—baai-
neas is improving, but there, has been no change
whatever in the market.

Flour is scarce andfirm:
Pork"The market is firm. Men rates at $8
Bacon, .Thereis a better cismand.

THEATRE.
MANAGER C. S. Pornat

Dress Circle and Parquette 50 cents
Second Tier

oWt--- Fourth night.of.M7N. FAIMEN.
MONDAY, October 8 +HEwill*Nsented

Antonio Mr. Farren. St. Pierre • .7:;-Illr.-Webl>.
Marianne Mau. Farren.

Toconclude with the successfulFarce ,called •

_ • _. WHO SPEARS FIRST?
Capt. Charles. • •Reynolds. Militant•• • • • ---- • .Ral9.I
Mos. Militant • Miss Cruise. Smart Mrs. Donavan.

Tam Amgazo—Doorsopea at 7; Curtainwill rise at
half past 7 o'clock, precisely. _

s. 11.LAWFIAL3PS
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,_

NO. 68 FOURTH'STREET, APOLLO .13171L01N0
BETWEEN WOOD AND BLANKETBurma,

ITTSBURGII.
Ely-.Always on Land, a large assortment of Shirts

Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery SispendetsUnder Shirts, Drawers,&e.
MiXTENSIVE CABINET-MAKER'S STOC IC OF
Ma SPLENDID FURNITURE AT AUCTION.— On
Tuesday, October 30th,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will:be sold, positively

, without reserve, at the cabinet ware
room of Philip Weise, Penn street, second door.from
Walnut street sth Ward, la's entire stock of splendid
Furniture, as heiis declining thattusiness. All the arti-cles are made in the best utanner, excluaively for 'ens-
turner trade. Housekeepers and others will find it their
advantage to attend, as bargains may be expected---
Among the articles are, in part—mahogany dressing bu-
reaus, mahogany and cherry.plain bureaus, mahogany
secretaries and book-cases, card tables, centre tables,._
side tables, dining and breakfast tables, fancy sewing
stands, wash stands, wardrobes, high and low-post bed-
steads, fancy and common chairs, sauces, together with
a great variety of everykind ofFurniture,not necessary
to mention [octS) JAMES hIcKEN4NA, Aunt

Great Bargains!
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
HEsubscriber will offer at Public Sale,on the prem ...

ises, cm Saturday, the lath day of October,lB49, at
10 o'clock, a. m., all that Farm ofLand, situate An Ross
Township, Allegheny County, adjoining the property of
William L,ecky, Esq., onWoods' Run, near theffounsh-
ing Borough of Manchester, late the property of John
Davis, deceased, which has been subdivided into conve-
nient Lots, imitable for Gardeners,Nurserymen, Coun-
try Seats, /km., !cc., containing as follows:

Lot No. 1,13 Acres, 141 Perches.
.2, 7 ~ 107

al it 3 , 5 " 20 44
" 4 9 " 01 "

ga 5, 5 ~

6, 5 4/
• 7, 4 " 151

8, 7 73
• 9,11 " 75
• lu, 9 " 111 "

" 11, 4 " 100 "

" 12, 5 IS “

• " 13, 5 " 143 "

• "14, 6 " 25
• 15, 5 u 96

" 16, 5 " 49 "

• " 17, 5 " 112
18, 3 04

• u 30, 7 u 15 u
" 20.8 " 42 "

21, 5- ~ 30 at
These Lots comprise some of the most beautiful,con-

venient and desirable locations in the neighborhood of
the Cities of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, being a short
distance from the Ohio River and the Beaver Road,
which is good at all seasons; and distantabout 30 min-
utes, drive from the Old Allegheny Bridge. Someof the
Lots have valuable improvements, consisting ofDwell-

' ing 'looses, Barn, Fran Trees, .Ic.c., Am., and abound in
; never-failing springs of good,pure water.

Persons doing baseness [tithe Cities, and others, de-
' *irons of convenient Country Seats, accessible at all
seasons, Gardeners, Nursery-men, &c.. fee., will find this
an excellent opportunity to procure choice Lots.

Pines of the Lots can be seen at the office of G. R.
;RIDDLE, 'street, Pittsburgh, and adjoining the
premises with SAMUELDAVIS, whowill showthe pro.

;pert) , to persons wishing to purchase.
Teams osSamc One-fourth in cashand the balancein

three equal annual instalments, with interest,secured bl,Loads and mortgage, Sale positive. Title indisputable._
oct6.dlw JOHNSTON ILDAVIS.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS ofAllegheny
4/. County, No. 58, MarchTerm,A D. 1849

Elizabeth B, Browne by her next Libel for Divorce.
friend HenryKennedy es Edward A tinctda matri-
0. Browne. menu,
To Edward 0. Browne, the above named respondent--

Take notice, that whereas a writ ofalias subpmna gave
libel for divorce at suit of your wife, Elizabeth B.
Browne, by her next friend Henry Kennedy, was issued
out of the above mentioned Court, tested at Pittsburgh on
the seventh day of May, A. D. 1849, and returnable the
third Monday of June next thereafter, and whereas, on
the return of the sal , alias subpoena, proof was madethat you could nothe found in said County,now you are
hereby required to be and appear in yourproper person
at the Court of CommonPleas of Allegheny County,on
the 4th Monday of October next, being the first day ot
the next term of said Court, to answer the petition OT
libel of yoursaid wife, and spew cause,if any you have.why she should not be divorced from the bond of matri-
mony- JOHN FORSYTH, &lora.

Sherfre Office, Pittsburgh, Sept. 111b, 1849.
I II: 1 (Asi ' • -43 egtieuy

County, Pennsylvania, of MuchTerm, A. D. lE45
No. 5,3;

Elizabeth B. Browne by her next friend

...„,Cycl Henry Kennedy, Edwarilt). Browne.—RAV: Application for Divorce.
And now, to wit, September 15,1310, the

Courtappoint Robert Morrow, Esq., Com-
missiouer to take depositions of witnesses
to be produced on part of libellant;—three

weeks notice of the time and place oftaking the same to
be given bypublication inthe " Pittsburgh Post," a paper
published in the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County;
the iapl, of which publications shall be at least ten days
beforethe day appointed for takingthe same.

From the Record. BIRAhI 11CLTZ, Proth'y.
Di Edward 0. Browns, above named rrspondent—Take

notice, that in pursuance of the above Rule ofCourt, the
depositions of witnesses will be taken before R. Morrow,
Esq., at his office onFifth street, in the City of Pinsburg,
on Friday, the 111th day of October next, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. Id.and 6 o'clock P. ta.

➢IAGIIAW & McKNIOHT,
Atty's for Libe Ilan

S 15, IS49—No. 195, OcrostraTimm, 1840.
AMELIA hluartsr,. by her next friend, m. THOSEAS

MURRAY.
On motion ofAlr'llantilten, the Court appoint Andrew

hlehlaster, Esq., Commissioner, to take depositions ccpane Libellant ;—notice of the time and place of taking
the same to be given to the Respondent, personally, if he
be found in the County ; and if not no found, to be given
by publication in the Vt'eekly Pittsburgh Post, three
times,:the last of which shall be held at least ten days
before:the day of taking the same. . . .

From the Record. HIRAM HULTZ, Prothsy.
the Defendant above named.—Take notice, that the

depositions ofwitnesses tobe read in the argumentof the
above cause, will be taken before Andrew McMaster,
Esq., Commissionerappointed to take testimony in this
case, at his office on Filth street, Pittsburgh, on the25th
day on October; 1849, between the hours of 2 and 5o'clockie. M. of said day, when and where the panics in-
terested mayattend. ANDW. McMASTEH,,sep2s:3tal Conanusr.

NOTICEis hereby given, that application will be made
at the next sessionof eLegislature for a charterfora bank to be located in the city of Pittsburgh, to bestyled the Western Bank of Pennsylvania, with a capi-

tal of one million of dollars, and to have all the privi-leges ofdiscount end issue, such as is commonlygrantedto banking inatitutloaain this State.
Pittsburgh June 29,1849. Brs

inC! ESTRAY MARK—Cameto the enclosufeof
the subscriber, residing in Pine Township, on
the Ylst of September,a SORREL MARE,sup-

posed to be five years old, wall a -small white spot oathe face i had a yoke on, and uushod. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
and take I:ier away. loct0:149 WM. RAMAGE.

charges_

pimp's MUHL!! N.I9,CORNER
lAMB TEMDaltraND.

ERCIANTILE AND Sl.h.A ft, AT BOOK-KEEP-
/11 IND taught in such a manner us to qualifyihestu-
dent for keeping books Immediately on leaving the class
room. 0,6f-*and Mercantile Penmanship taught in the ,
Most effective manner. Upwards of nine hundred stu-
dents, including many of the first merchants in the city,
have been instructed in Penmanship and Book-Keeping.,
in this Inslnetlon, affordingthe most ample referencefor'
the efficiency of Mr. D.'s Instruction. Merehat4s and
SteameesiBooks opened and closed. Balatteo_akeets,
&c., madeout. Hours: 10 to 12, 9to 4,and 7 tittle. toe 4
In the Orphan,. Court of Allegheny, Co.,

N the matter of the ea,ate of John Bargees', deeeaeed,,I No. 9;4 June Term,lB47. _

. Sans:maga %;1849.
The account of William Holmes, Esq., for acting:Ex-

ecutor, having been filed, exhibiting a balance in hisfavor of 31697.44, mid said Executor praying for his din-charge froth said Executorship, and the office ofTrusteeunder the Will,&o.
On motion of James S. Craft, Esq., the Court orderedthat notice!,of the above filing and application be givenby three insertions (weekly,) in two ot the newspapers ofthe city of Pittsburgh, and that, if no objections be madeon the probate of said notice, that the said Wm. Holmesshall then be discharged from the officeofExecutor afore-said.

rßrorder of the Coon.
L ,

oet3:3tw, DANIEL hDCURDV,
Clerk

Notice.THE undersigned haviOg taken outLetters ofAdmin.istmtion on the Estate of JamesOleratening, late ofFindley Township, Allegheny County, decd, hereby no--o,s6S:the deb tors and creditors of said estate, thatbe willmeet with them atthe late residence of the deceased,onMonday the sth day of November find ensuing, Where.they are rectuested toattend, with their accounts proper-ly authenticated, fat settlement.
sep2Flt• : JAMESPOLLOCK, Adm'r.
AFETY SES-14,000 eet Extra Sa ety Fuses forII sale by HUEY, MATTHEWS A CO.,

send 23Water street.

ELMS
~~ ~~l~r
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.PHOIDLABIATION.
WHEREAS in and bytite Act ofthe HarleralAsiethl-vy bly of Pennsylvania, entitleden act relating to:lectwns of this Commonwealth,it is enjoined °time to
• give public notice of such elections tobe hold, andelmsmorale in such notice what ollicersare tobe electedtin • _pursuance therms!, L JOHN FOHSrl'HEldheriff of the.of Alleghenyi do -therefore' make 'known and -
give this public notice to the electors of saltLeonnty.id:.Allegheny, thar-a-General Election will ticheldinsaid Cede ty,on the sitcosn TeszoitSor clissass narriin,the several election districts ' ~t-.The electors or the ISt wardofthe eityot.Pittitliurghl-'-
to meet at-thebowel:if Mrs, Jane Little, at,the corner ofFerry and Fourth streets, insaid:ward.,', -

-
-

The electomptthe 2tl :wardofthe,cityoflittsb_ Joelto meet etthe 'henna OfWra. Armstrong. viper TM*and Smithfieldstreets; in enid-wardy.
Tee electors orthe=3l want-of the,eityotPiuAburgla, ,

to Meetat the house.of And.'llcblasters, Esq.;
The debtors of this Chward. ofthei,eityof Pittsburgh, -.

to meetat;the lffaillintoe.Coffee.kloose,carter. Perittz,and Si. Clair streets,' • • •
Theelectors ofthe stiiweed of the city of.PitishOrgh,:.to meetat thehouse ofAlexander Stewartja said ard:The electors oftheathWard,of the city ofrittehurgh,'.o meet at the pubtio school house lit salitwayLThe electors-ofthe 7thWartitif theoityOfPittsballe,meetat thepublicschool house .n said ward..
The(fleeter!! ofthe eth wardof-the city. -,Pittshurshi.meetet the 1417e-eicirioidiki3iiseThe I9th Citi" -br"e actors° the war . tic tts orsto meetlithe public inidMardf•%.Theelectrdeof the ist Ward,of.the

to meet at thefilmset:ifI-Woodhouse, Robiiiirmat.`•The elector* of the 2d *ardor the cityofAlleghen
to meetat the house•ofJolie•Oliver, formerlyoccupied
by jno..Goehring, corner of the Diamond sind ,Oltiest.7-.The electors ofthe.3d ward Ofthe:efts.' of AllegketrY,to meetat the public: choolleimirin.,,Satd.,Werd,,intt the,;;,East Common.The electors ofthe 4th ward of thecity ofaltegbcny,'
to meet et the beilei•Of.Miti.:,_The electors of Pitt township to meet at:the lientie ofMrs.:Nancy Murrey,on the, Mechanicsltin&Fatmers'", --

Turnpike road 'in said, township ;,ezeept thet..qiudified:voters residing iu aconites NosA, 7,and -Ht tif- 11,0 eitYdistrict, who:shall voteat alt'general eleetions in the91n.
Ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh - • -"'; '

. Theelectors of Peebles towitahipt6Meatat the house..'of John Metter, in the village ofEastLiberty.
, The electors otWilkinistow_niship •
of Francis:Wilson on the FrankstoWn
township.

. _Theelectors of Plum township to meetat the house of
;John • Sutnntsyrille said' toWnship,arid'HnerLittged;'-•shall be Judge,and D. liing,rtuuljaines-Widathr -',..;
sem, shall be theltuipectoric until otereareduly oleetest.-' ."

The ereCiOill of Patton township to meet at."-the hbruits-7•- •
of Joel Munioe,fmjsaid township,.and bo
Judge, and William-CarifshaiiisitdDivid Heggashallbe
Inspectors, tutta others ate duly.elected. ••• ' • .

The electors-of :Versailles townshipto mierAti this. -
White House, formerlyoccupiedby l hotitaa
thePittsburgh and fireensbarghturnpike road -insald'
township.

The electors ofElizabeth township, includingthehriv"-
'roughof.Elizabeth; to meetat the house fortnetrirbectii;neeby John•Walden, in said borough.

The electors of Jeffersonform..hip to meet atthelittle--7 1'.,--t:
of John Shee,formerlyoccupiedtownship.;by'Jarneit King, yi said

The electors of BEAM township to meet at thehOtuni-.4''sof Samuel Wilson,formerlyliccupted lay JttutesH Neel;
in said township. • ' • 7.

The.electorsoftipper St. Clairtownshipfameetotihe''.,... -:,
house of James Conner,infield township., •

' • The electorsofLower St. Clairlownshiptomeet lathe-
house of JosephRogers, (lowerferry,) insaid towns"

The electorsofRobinson township to meet at house
...of Sarah litTarland, formerly Andley M'Farinad, in-

Amidtownship.• ; •
Theelectors of Findlay township to Misetit the&reins.'

Of CPClelland A. Armor, formerly" occupied by-Charles, in the village ofC linton, se Shidtownship,-
The electors ofMocuitownship te meetnt theitemse"-,PeterOustomin said township.- • " -

Theelectors of Ohiotownship to meetatthe house of •:"

JahnHay, in saidtownship. *, • - ;- •
The electors ofFranklintownship tomeetatthehonse.'.; :t• 'Holman,in said township.
The electors of the borough of-Manchester tomeets;

„,„ •the public school houtte. • • .•.' ,
The electors of Reserve township to meetat* house '

of Gotlieb Fisher in said township. 1"-The electors oeltaldwintownstuptomeetaltheltonse,
of John Cowan, in said towwittip. '

- • .
Theelectors ofSnowdentowxuhip tomeetat Mehouse

of Peter Boyer, in said township. • .
Theelectors of South Fayette township

house of H.Hays, on the farm of G. Y. Coulter, In "

township.
Thiselectors of North Fayette township to'meet thehouse now occupied by. Fiancia Jamison;'at iteger'ii

Mill, in said township. -• •

Theelectors of Hoestownship to meet at Mehousa of " -

George Cooper, on the Franklin road, iii said.township;
The electors of Pine township to meet titMehouseDaniel Fogle, in said terruship. • , • ' --.' -
The electors of West Deer township to meettit.",thit'i,

house of NathanConley in said township.
The electors of East Deer township to meet at the'

public school house in the village ofTRITIV.RI/4.ilt said? •
township.

Theelectors of Indiana township to meetatthishOuse-_formerlyoccupied by S. Mackay, in said township.' ,
Theelectors ofShale rtovrnstup to meet atlolut,Shniq's

Mall. in said township.
The qualified voters of that part of IndianittotiOahip,-. -

residing in the following described boundary; shall vote •
atall general electionti In tbe,berough ofstitosib#44l at
the election: poll;in said,borough

, tingmning at -ri
point onthe-AlleghenyriverLathe upper line et thefiritit.!•
,•of Jas. Ross, and running 'a northerly. Mcourseetireerk '

the farms of-said James Ross anit'loluirtrol-Preticie.t
1 Beatty to the N. E. corner of-said hates ,Besstfaint—-
thence running a westerly course to township line„-_,-',,
.in such a manner as to embrace all such farms erlotif,!'_
situated in Cunningham'sdistrict-and belonging taWhat2-•,
are called the river tracts, in the above described.'€`
boundary.

The etceteraof the borough ofBirmingham to meet at
the public school house, Insaid borough: ''•••

The electors of the borough, of East Binnitighairr.rer\'•
-meet at the Bail Road officeof:Oliver 11.-Ormsby,lntial2
borough.. • - .• • _

The electors ofDuquesne borough to meet-ttheptitt,.;lie school house in stud borough:, ' .
The electors of the borough ofLalreiteerillito.Aiio,' -

at the public school Manse, insaid borough,'
Theelectors ofthe.berough ofSharptibutgli (hegiaitinr;

-at a point on the Allegheny river, at the ripper tine
John Cabers Coherefarm, tanning a northwesterly nirectionbe=.
tweet, said, Cableand JOhn.Boyirs farim to 'Me:Shale!.township line,embracing all farms' orlote. in Canning:ham's district,) to meet at the. loWer school houseon

The electors of the borong.li ofitlcKeesPortto:meetthe town tallin said borough. ;. - •
The electors of the barpukh:_of South Pintilimmlfte

meet at the house formerly occupied byE. hicAtunneh,.:-.'
at the end of. the Monongahela bridge, in said borough:;,,The electors of the borough ofWest Elizabeth to meet, .
at the public school house, in said borough.

At which time (codpiecethe qualifiedelectortiturnforez':
said will elect by ballot— " ' •

One person for Canal Commissioner. ,-
-

•• ,

' Oneperson for member of the SenateofPennsylvania2 '
in conjunction withButler county. • • •

Fourpersons formembers of-Assembly.
One person for Sheriff: •
Oneperson for,Prothonotury. - , •
On&person for County Treasurer • .
One person for County Commissioner. , • ; .
One person for Coroner. - . •
One person for Auditor.
And by virtue of the 19thsection of the act of the 2d of

ruts, 1839, it was enacted that everyperson except Ju
hoes of the Peace, who shall hold an office -or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the Government ofthe
United States or of this State, or ofany cimorlncorpo- ,
raged district, a commissioned officer or other-wise,a subonliaate officer'or agent, who-is or shall be '•'

employed raider the Legislature, Judiciary,'ar'Execti ,
tire department of this State or the United-State* or of -•

ally Judge or incorporated district, and also that/iv-Cmmember of Congress,and of the State 'Legislatitce, of the
Select and Common Councils of any say, or .Commis-
sioners of any incorporated district, In by the law inca-
pable of holdingor exercising at tbe time' the office ,:
or appointment of Judge,- Inspector,' or •Clerk'af.nay
election of this Commonwealth,and that anrlnspector,
Judge or other officer of any such election, shallaoieligible to any office to be then voted for. , • .

Also, in and by the 4th section ofan actapproved
19th ofApril, 1840, it is enacted,' That thelath sectional
the net passed July end, 1839, entitled au Octxelaliag .
the elections of this Commonwealth,shall not,be con- -

strued as to-prevent any militiaoffieerntborougtinffiecx,'from serving. as Judge, Inspector or Clerk at, tutr.Geric.rat or Special election in thisCommonwealth- ' •
And the re turn Judges of the respective distriets

said,.axe requested to meet tit the Court Housein the city-
of Pittsburgh, on the Flimsy Arran,nutalconn TVESIII:r -
Or OCTOEIRB, NErr then.and the re. to prepare forlhose'da :.—
ties required by law. • • ' ' '
Given under myband and seal at. Pittsburgh, the i?thdayof August, A. D.1819,and ofshe Indepeadenceof•

the United States, the seventy-fourth: -

. • •
nog-Xi:War:lw JOHN.FORSYTH Shit. • ".

•
NEW GOODS! NEM -GOODE!!BOOBYES & DRIBBLE,

,Sign, of the Gold= Res Hive. ,No.ZI Liberty street, //cm:
doors above Irtnin street, , • , •

lITOULD take this method of informing their ;
TT ers and the chizenagenerally, that ;hey have Just,;,received one of the largest and beet selected'surnks offGOODS ever altered nt this city. ,consisting in part of ,super. English and French,Black Fret/gleeful.

English Blue, Brown,Green and Olive;.extra quality._ ~;black French Beaver Cloth; Brown.nod Greea, Castor:;:do.; Gentinella do • Blue and-Black Felt do.; saner: .French Black .Doe skin Cassimcres .English doFancy Fashionable Cassimeres in endless variety;bestquality Black Satin, that cannot be surpassed; spleadid
and entirely new styles of ens/inter/4 Cashaterecia tied SilkVesting; Woven liiiidershirts.and D'rawers;a good assortment of white 'Shifts, Stispeuders, Fancy.and Black Silk Cravats; and Pocket fldicht•—all of Which .Goods weare prepared to offerat such pricer' nawill in.sure .satisfaction.. Wu continue, as usual, to aisnufae-,tare Custom workon theshortestpossible, notice, :Without 1disappointment tc/customers, and ina style not tote sur-passed iu the city. (tiepin) BOQIIYER & cgIBBLF...

OC,OCKS-
-25 cases.Foreatiillol.3iilittielinkst;(6. O.) •10 " 11:

";.opening by Ar„o„o.oz,,,,Ess
L0V1..J.-20 doz. Ge.utlemen's liid Gloves ;

•

ao Ladies , " "

25 ", Cashmere . . .
Just received and for ludo by' '

MOCANDLESS4C.C.AIifIPSELL,
15 =,97 wood street.'
NIITINO PINS-300 gra asedAtiitypgPius, ins.1%. received by McCANDLESS, CADWBELL,
003, - 07Wood *rect.,.. • -

AirAbITILLA VELVETS-4-4colored and btftet Silk -
117111.. Mantilla Irelveta:of very,trupetior qtralityvjest-re:ceived and for sale at NO.IOB Artuket street. •

octs
11/rOUENINo,goOII3-5.4 black Zabel LongSbaNceig i,for brouriong; also, .2d Mourning. Long 'Shawls.
justopened and for sale by - (oct4l- J. -SHEA. .

FLANNELS-69 Iles. Barred brown, -
Vibits and Blue Flannels; (Arburs & Bids tiarwfacture,' which era offeredht sew' low prices:.

MICOTOITinILINK.ETS.-1 am justreeeivtagg
Mt usual Fall supply, which will be soldat a- 5ta11144...' • :
vats car manufacturer's prices. - [acid] J.

2-4 AND 13-4 PRP2IIIII.I BLANKETS. —1 haiiltut/ opened a fewfine Prethitun Blankets, of a very.ooe,'fipf quality. Purchasers are Invited tocall and exame
at N0.109 Market street. friets:lw) .LBILEA.
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